Abstract: Biodiversity and tropical forests play a fundamental role in the life of the black people of Africa. In Benin, while some aspects of this role are well-documented, others are barely known. Moreover, these information remains so far very scattered through the literature which does not allow to have a global view on the contribution of biodiversity and forests to the life of people. In this work, it is presented the role of forests and biological diversity in the main vital areas of life of populations in south of Benin. The methodology used was based, with regard to the field, on bibliographical research, observation and/or field stakeholder survey. Investigations are more particularly focused on hardwood lumber uses and the species that are significantly used. The results highlight the uses that are made of vegetal elements of biological diversity and timber as forest products in south of Benin. The main areas explored are animist or traditional religion and traditional medicine, as well as socio-cultural and economic life. In this latter area, the most used timber species and their uses are identified; these include furniture, light carpentry, sculpture, formwork, canoe construction, drums and mortar making.
Introduction

 
The forest and wood represent, since always, important resources for humanity. Forests play a crucial role in the water cycle, the climate control and exploitation of the woods for various purposes. Therefore, they represent a major challenge to the ecological, economic and social plans for nations [1] . In addition, in developing countries, rural populations live in interaction with forests and benefit from biodiversity, for example for the treatment of the ailments. Also, wood has a lot of qualities, both on the technical level (mechanical strength, warm materials...)
Corresponding author: Adjovi Edmond Codjo, Ph.D., professor, main research field: science and engineering. and economic (inexpensive), while benefiting from a "green" naturally occurring material image, from a renewable resource, reusable and whose implementation is little energy during its life cycle. So, it is suitable for multiple uses (building, furniture, sculpture...). The benefits of forestsbeyond their economic value which plays against themhold for much the very life of humanity on the planet. They participate in the preservation of the environment, the fight against climate change because of their ability to contribute to the reduction of emissions of greenhouse gases (carbon dioxide sequestration). Their role in the fight against erosion is quite established.
In Africa, on social and cultural plan, not only biodiversity constitutes the source of products that contribute to the satisfaction of the basic needs of the populations, but it also has a spiritual and aesthetic value. Biodiversity and forests are the main source from which traditional medicine draws its product needs. And the WHO (World Organization of the Health) estimated that about 80% of the populations living in the African regions are resorting to traditional medicine for their healthcare needs [2] .
In Benin, forestry provides finance and creates jobs to thousands of players [3] through a variety of activities. As country in the West African area, Benin has a plant cover estimated following national forest inventory in 2007, to 69% of the total area of the country [4] with more than eight hundred (800) medicinal species, over one hundred twenty (120) food species [5] and more than 40 species lumber providers [6] . According to the study on the contribution of the forest sector to the economy of Benin conducted in 2009, the participation of this sector in the training of national GDP is estimated at more than 6.64% [7] . This figure emanating from official data, would not have taken enough into account the contribution of the informal sector very little mastered but still dominant in the economic life of the country.
Biodiversity and forests do to the people of Benin, important favor in many areas namely the socio-cultural, religious, environmental and economic areas. In the economic field, it has been distinguished the different income-generating activities and trades from the collection of the fruit, the felling of the tree until the marketing of the finished product, through the subsector of the wood processing that includes lots of small trades.
On the whole, if some scientific work have already focused on the one hand, on the use of biodiversity in the medicinal fields [2, 8] , religious [9, 10] , in Benin and on the other hand, on the wood products used as wood energy, almost no work has focused on the wood products used as lumber. Most of the services of this category of wood are little knowledge or documented and so weakly controlled. In this paper, it is proposed to introduce the importance and the role of biodiversity and forests in the lives of Beninese people in general through the main characteristic areas of the realities of the country namely religious, medicinal areas, but particularly in the socio-cultural and economic areas. The reasons for the use of essences in the trades of wood as well as the ecosystem in Benin backup strategies will also be presented.
Methodology
Data Collecting
To collect data, methods used are bibliographical research, observation and field survey. The study area is mainly the South-Benin. 
Importance and Role of Plants in the Therapeutic Field for the Beninese People
In Benin, 814 plant species are identified to be used in traditional medicine in the treatment of conditions [5] and one hundred (100) plants have been officially identified to be used in the form of decoction, crushing, ointment, powder according to an administration through oral or cutaneous (with bath) for the prevention and treatment of opportunistic HIV/AIDS [2] . Eighty percent (80%) of the population use traditional medicine for their needs in health care [11] . The elements of biodiversity are used partially or totally in various forms during the treatments of diseases: leaves ( Securidaca longepedunculata is used per os for external use to treat snake bites, generalized edema, muscle aches, constipation, the Alex, hyperthermia, the dysmenorrhea, the jaundice and bleeding. The decoction of the roots associated with that of securinega virosa is used per os in the treatment of infertility, colic and especially snake bites. For trichomonas, genital infections used a decoction of the bark of the trunk of Holarrhena floribunda in vaginal injection. To treat diarrhea and fever, one proceeds to maceration and then consumption orally and roots crushed in water [2] . When one considers for example also, Chromolaena odorata, the juice of fresh leaves is used in body friction in the treatment of hyperthermia, body aches and the mycoses. The decoction of the leaves is also used in per os in the treatment of abortion threats.
Azadiarachta indica, the fruit of Citrus aurantifolia (Fig. 12) , ca (Fig. 14) . In the field of furniture, the histogram in Fig. 15 presents the situation of these reasons. They mainly concern the selection factors namely the availability of wood, its resistance, its beauty (aesthetics), the quality of the finish, the ability to be impregnated, the absence of deformation, machinability and defects. Analysis of Fig. 15 shows that professionals prefer the species Afzelia africana not only because it is mechanically very resistant and has a beautiful appearance with a good finish and absorbs well, but also because it is durable and deforms little (low game of wood) even though it is not quite available and remains somewhat difficult to machine with a few flaws. Khaya grandifoliola is often used because it is very available and still has a pretty good mechanical resistance. It works well and does not have a lot of defects even if it is sensitive (deformation) in the moisture gradient. It has a good aesthetic like the species Afzelia africana but not high durability. Its finish is pretty good and it permeates well. As for Tectona grandis, the reasons for his choices are close to those of Khaya grandifoliola to the slight difference The species Afzelia africana has always been sought by furnishing professionals to the point that his native was, according to Agbahungba, G., et al. [5] , and remains of the view of the professionals, in danger of extinction. According to the statements of the professionals and confidences that traders of wood who were met during the investigations have done, most of the Afzelia africana woods used are imports from the forests of Nigeria and Togo. The annual report of 2015 of the Directorate General of forests and natural resources [13] noted this situation. In general, professionals of furniture are supplied with other woods of their choice by merchants who pick them up in the forests of the center and north of Benin.
For light carpentry (small carpenters) professionals, what motivates their choices remain overall, as shown in the histogram in Fig. 16 , the availability of the wood, even if they are interested also with the resistance and the sustainability of the species. Analysis of the histogram, shows that the professionals consider Tectona grandis and Anogeissus leiocarpus as more resistant than Acacia auriculiformis and Isoberlinia doka and the latter is much less durable than the other three.
In the field of sculpture, professionals believe that all wood can be used for the realization of their works. That is why they use a little all the wood to craft works of forms as various as varied, from small art objects (key rings, crèches and hammers) up to big ones that can reach a height of 2 m and a wingspan of 1 m. But more specifically, the main factors of choice that they combine are availability, durability, size and economic value of the species. It's that way Diospyros mespiliformis whose economic value is very high because rare, is mainly encountered only with sculptors of the cities. These professionals find their material first in the forests of northern Benin and Togo and Nigeria at times.
In the field of the frame, the professionals think that the selection factors focus on first resistance and the availability of wood, then its scope (length). The high durability and low sensitivity to gradients of moisture (geometric stability) are also considered. It is for these reasons that Anogeissus leiocarpa and Isoberlinia doka are used. These species come from forests of northern Benin.
For the professionals of the formwork, Isoberlinia doka is currently the most used species because its wood is considerably available and cheap, and in trade it is also on of great length.
Manufacturers of drums and mortars seem to use some specific species and feel that this is a legacy of their senior parents. However, manufacturers of drums focus on sustainability, low sensitivity to gradients of moisture and in terms of portable drums, low weight and more while mortars manufacturers are more interested in the consistency of wood.
As for manufacturers of canoes from the village of Ganvie, they distinguish two types of canoes: the so-called canoes "monoxiles" of small and medium sizes (capacity of 15 people at most) and canoes in boards (capacity of 30 to 40 people). For the first type, the species of wood used are not controlled because these canoes would be cut directly from trunk of large trees (difficult to find locally) in Nigeria by professionals. So, these are the wooden canoes which are carried out in Benin from wood which generally come with natural woodlands and plantations of the departments of the "Ouémé" and Plateau and sometimes in trade. Local professionals carry their selection on a particular species because its wood is resistant, durable and not too heavy.
Strategies for Maintaining Ecosystems in Benin
The importance of forest resources in the lives of people has the exploitation of these immediate consequences. The situation with regard to the exploitation populations benefits from the strengths of forests. On socio-cultural and economic terms, the timber forest resources are also very useful for the people and government. In their broad variety, woody species are generally used three forms: service wood, fuel wood and timber. Areas of use of the lumber are many and cover furniture, light carpentry, frame construction, formwork, sculpture, construction of mortar, construction of drum and canoe construction.
